
SAN TAN CHARTER SCHOOL Spring 2021 
CLUB CATALOG     

Spring Clubs will begin Monday, February 1st and will end 
Thursday, May 6th. 

Some clubs may have different start/end dates. 

Please note no clubs will meet February 15th and 24th,  March 
3rd-16th, and April 2nd and 5th. 

Higley Singers Company   Register and Pay Here 

Mondays at 3:15-4:15pm, Girls only ages 6-10 year’s old, Cost: $200 for the Spring season.  

Higley Singers Company is a singing and dancing group for girls ages 6-10 that focuses on building 
confidence and boosting self-esteem through song and dance.  Our motto is “Our Voice Matters!”  The 
girls will learn 3-5 songs with choreographed dance and put on a themed show in December in darling 
costumes that will brighten the season!  If interested in joining Singers Company, please submit an 
Interest Form on the website and the group’s director, Ms. Lauren, will respond via email with the 
official registration link including payment information!”  
Club runs 11 Weeks in Spring. Maximum number of students: 12.     

Soccer Shots (Elementary)  

Friday at 3:15 – 4:00pm, Grades K-2, Cost:  $165  Register and Pay Here 

Soccer Shots is an engaging children’s soccer program with a focus on character development.  We 
positively impact children’s lives on and off the field through our Best-In-Class coaching, 
communication and curriculum. Our coaches are the best-trained in the business. Our expert-approved 
curriculum is age-appropriate and aligns with childhood education standards. In addition, we provide an 
exceptional customer experience and ongoing communication with parents. Register at 
http://www.soccershots.org/tcg  (for Tempe/Chandler/Gilbert) Click Enroll in the top right corner.  Club 
runs 10 weeks. Maximum number of students:  14.  Location on football field.    

Art Adventures 

Thursdays at 3:15pm-4pm, Grades 3rd-4th, Cost: $20 Register and Pay Here 

Paint and collage – who could ask for more fun? Students will begin with a fun color wheel project.  
From warm and cool hearts to colorful sunflowers, students will play and create their own projects. 12 
Weeks, Maximum number of students: 10.  Ms. Trowbridge runs this club.  Located in Room 101. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fhigley.singerscompany.com&c=E,1,UjWln8Qbmd8qJpBEBYN7buX_ul5EAKE56iSeNB7mtw6LypKzRPoffbwDS-QK2RHCqEIG7p-ZBwhFLyOkV0er1x1qv_oM6ZKc-wOXJZjmDpH3uyvTgeB4vLU,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fhigley.singerscompany.com&c=E,1,UjWln8Qbmd8qJpBEBYN7buX_ul5EAKE56iSeNB7mtw6LypKzRPoffbwDS-QK2RHCqEIG7p-ZBwhFLyOkV0er1x1qv_oM6ZKc-wOXJZjmDpH3uyvTgeB4vLU,&typo=1
https://tcg.soccershots.com/search?st_t=1071&st_ti=1429&st_ti=1430&st_ti=1472
http://www.soccershots.org/tcg
https://yqysjrrxph.formstack.com/forms/spring_clubs_2021


Soccer Shots (Elementary)  

Fridays at 3:15 – 4:00pm, Grades 3-4, Cost:  $165 Register and Pay Here 

Soccer Shots is an engaging children’s soccer program with a focus on character development.  We 
positively impact children’s lives on and off the field through our Best-In-Class coaching, communication 
and curriculum. Our coaches are the best-trained in the business. Our expert-approved curriculum is age-
appropriate and aligns with childhood education standards. In addition, we provide an exceptional 
customer experience and ongoing communication with parents. Register at 
http://www.soccershots.org/tcg  (for Tempe/Chandler/Gilbert) Click Enroll in the top right corner.  Club 
runs 10 weeks. Maximum number of students:  14.  Location on football field.     

Young Rembrandts  

Fridays from 3:15-4:15 p.m., Grades K-6th, Cost:  $140   Register and Pay Here 

Young Rembrandts Elementary and Cartoon Drawing: ALL NEW LESSONS! Student will enjoy six 
weeks of elementary drawing lessons, followed by four weeks of cartoon lessons.  Young Rembrandts 
fosters a wealth of skills including fine motor skills and attention to detail.  Students taught using our 
method develop patience, focus, and self motivation!  Don’t miss out! Students will have individual bags 
of supplies for session, which will be given to them at session end. To register online go to 
http://www.youngrembrandts.com/sephxaz/view-classes-enroll/  to use EASY PAY OPTION with Visa, 
MC, Discover or Debit only. Maximum number of students: 15.  Located in Room 106. 

Chess Club 

Tuesdays at 3:15-4:15pm, ages K-6th, Cost: $212  Register and Pay Here 

Chess Emporium teaches a fun and exciting introduction to the game of chess. All grades are welcome in 
the chess club, which begins by teaching the students how to play the game, chess openings, tactics, and 
endgames, while allowing students to practice with their friends. Studies from major corporations and 
universities have shown that chess can help students increase their math and verbal skills, as well as their 
creative and critical thinking abilities. Students will learn beginner to intermediate chess concepts while 
receiving feedback from an instructor. Students will then practice against classmates in guided chess 
games. Checks payable to Chess Emporium. Register at chessemporium.com/clubs or call (602)482-4867. 
Maximum Number of Students: 24   Located in Room 106. 

Yearbook Club 

Wednesdays at 3:15-4:00pm, Grades 4-6th, Cost: $30  Register and Pay Here 

Join our yearbook club! We will learn photography and editing basics, work on the yearbook layout and 
style, and come together to make the 20/21 Recker yearbook shine! Maximum number of students: 8. Ms. 
Hubbard and Ms. Hinch run this club.  Located in Room 106. 

*If you participated in this club in the Fall, do not register again.  Fall club members are already
included in the Spring session.  This registration is for NEW members only.

https://tcg.soccershots.com/search?st_t=1071&st_ti=1429&st_ti=1430&st_ti=1472
http://www.soccershots.org/tcg
https://www.youngrembrandts.com/sephx-az/view-classes-enroll/
http://www.youngrembrandts.com/sephxaz/view-classes-enroll/
https://www.chessemporium.com/?page=programs&catalogId=37
https://yqysjrrxph.formstack.com/forms/spring_clubs_2021


Dance Republic- Jazz/Lyrical 

Wednesday at 2:30pm-3:30pm, Grades K-6th, Cost $150 (or 3 monthly payments of $50) 

Dance will provide students an opportunity to grow and express themselves through the art of dance.  
Dancers will learn technique through fun and creative games and activities. To register please visit  
https://app.thestudiodirector.com/dancerepublicstudio/portal.sd For the section “How did you hear about 
us?” Please select ‘Other’ and type in ‘San Tan Charter School’ Maximum number of students: 25  
Location: Library 

*Please note, registration will require you to provide a password to enter.  The password is: San 
Tan 

Dance Republic- Preschool 

Wednesday at 1:30pm-2:30pm, Grades Preschool, Cost $150 (or 3 monthly payments of $50)  

Dance will provide students an opportunity to grow and express themselves through the art of dance.  
Dancers will learn technique through fun and creative games and activities. To register please visit  
https://app.thestudiodirector.com/dancerepublicstudio/portal.sd.  For the section “How did you hear about 
us?” Please select ‘Other’ and type in ‘San Tan Charter School’ Maximum number of students: 25  
Location: Library 

*Please note, registration will require you to provide a password to enter.  The password is: San 
Tan 

Dance Republic- Hip Hop 

Mondays at 2:30pm-3:30pm, Grades K-6th, Cost $150 (or 3 monthly payments of $50)  

Dance will provide students an opportunity to grow and express themselves through the art of dance.  
Dancers will learn technique through fun and creative games and activities. To register please visit  
https://app.thestudiodirector.com/dancerepublicstudio/portal.sd For the section “How did you hear about 
us?” Please select ‘Other’ and type in ‘San Tan Charter School’ Maximum number of students: 25  
Location: Library 

*Please note, registration will require you to provide a password to enter.  The password is: San 
Tan 

Challenge Island – Disaster Island 

Wednesdays at 3:15pm-4:15pm, Grades K-6th, Cost: $144  Register and Pay Here 

Inspired by the best-selling survival book series, Disaster Island© will take your tribe on a thrilling 
adventure through some of the most famous disasters in history! From the eruption of Mount Vesuvius to 
the sinking of the Titanic to the Great San Francisco earthquake, you and your tribemates will work 

https://app.thestudiodirector.com/dancerepublicstudio/portal.sd
https://app.thestudiodirector.com/dancerepublicstudio/portal.sd
https://app.thestudiodirector.com/dancerepublicstudio/portal.sd
https://login.challenge-island.com/events.php?location=120


together to overcome epic challenges using only the materials in your treasure chest and the power of 
your imagination! To register, please visit https://login.challenge-island.com/events.php?location=120.  
Maximum number of students: 20 Located in Room 106.

*This club starts 2/17/20 and runs 8 weeks.

Beginner’s Edge Sports Training 

Tuesday at 3:15pm-4pm, Grades K-5th, Cost: $180 Register and Pay Here 

B.E.S.T. Sports Multi-Sport Skills Training 

(Soccer, Softball/Baseball, Basketball, Track and Field, Volleyball and more) Our Valley wide #1 
Multi-Sport program brings you 12-weeks of many fantastic sports: We will teach your player how, how 
to hit, catch, throw and run the bases, shoot and dribble a basketball and run, jump and build strength + 
endurance in our Track & Field program and more. Our goal and focus is to maintain an energetic and 
highly active program that will teach, encourage and advance your young players regardless of their skill 
level. Register at https://thebestinaz.com/santancharterschool/. 12 Weeks, Maximum number of students: 
30. Location outdoors.

Phoenix Children’s Club 

Mondays at 3:15pm-3:45pm Preschool and Kinder, Cost: $200 Register and Pay Here 

Exciting club that covers 11 different sports, so your child can experience a little bit of everything. Each 
week offers two different sports along with stretching, games and nutrition. Focus is on positive 
reinforcement, non competitive play and fun. We always end our class with a mini yoga session. 
Register at https://phoenixchildrensathletes.mypaysimple.com/s/onetime-payment-1 10 Weeks, 
Maximum number of students: 18.  Location: Montessori Preschool Playground 

https://login.challenge-island.com/events.php?location=120
https://thebestinaz.com/santancharterschool/
https://thebestinaz.com/santancharterschool/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fphoenixchildrensathletes.mypaysimple.com%2fs%2fonetime-payment-1&c=E,1,xX1nUFiKIshXWjzT0wDp1fn_cAjdQM9Zq-GfmHazQrwpLwmRNmPWMp2ukJ0LxRHk1NERBN-SUJNlhDvlqVEuoHyLG_FQ0gbWlZWgsvV7EiKC5Sw,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fphoenixchildrensathletes.mypaysimple.com%2fs%2fonetime-payment-1&c=E,1,xX1nUFiKIshXWjzT0wDp1fn_cAjdQM9Zq-GfmHazQrwpLwmRNmPWMp2ukJ0LxRHk1NERBN-SUJNlhDvlqVEuoHyLG_FQ0gbWlZWgsvV7EiKC5Sw,&typo=1
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